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Resignation of Member of Land Valuation Committee 
Acceptied 

PURSUANT to rtlhe fLa:nd Via.!luation ODUrt Act 1948, His Excel
lency the Governor-General has accepted 1!he resigna:fliJon i()If 

AleXlander Maurice Gordon 
as a member 'Of 'the Wanganui Land Vruluation Oommittee. 

Dated at Wellington this 22nd day lof November 1968. 
J. R. HlA!NAlN, Minister o1f lTustice. 

(J. '10/,5/'10) 

Officiating Ministers for 1968-Notice No. 55 

IT lis herelby notified that the following names have been 
removed from the List of Officiating Ministers. 

The Roman Catholic Church 
11he Reverend Leo PatJdJck Spring. 

Baptists 
We Reverend Geoirge Cliffiord Reay. 

'Dated at WeillliingtJon tis 29th day of November 11968. 
J. L. WRIGHT, RegtistmT..IGeneral. 

Officiating .Ministers for 1968-N otice No. 56 
----1-

PURSUANT to the Marriag,e Act 1955, 'the If.ollowing tnames 
'Of offiarruoog mirri'SteJ:1s wi!tJhin ,the meamng rof rtJhe sraid Aot 
are published :60[' general (information. 

The Presbyterian Church of New Zealand 
The Reverend Dr Will]iiam George Jamison. 

Lutheran Church of New Zealand 
The Reverend A1nitJbJDny Hooace Lock. 

Open Air Campaigners (New Zealand) Incorporated 
Evangelist Barry Warren Tetley, L.TH. 
EViangelist David Ernest Salisbury. 

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints 
BIder Sydney Crawford. 
BIder Oha1"1ton ~lough Otene. 
!Elder CLaude Hawea. 

DaJted <aJt Wellington this 29th rdray of NDvember :1968. 
J. L. WRIGHT, Reglisrtimr-General. 

The Te Kauwhata Licensing Trust Constitution Notice 1968 

PURSUANT to ,the LDCal Liocensing Trusts RegulaJtions 1966*, 
the Minister Df Justice hereby gives ,the fOUDWing notice. 

NOTICE 
1. This notice may be cited as rthe Te Kauwha'ta Licensing 

Trust CDnstiituti<on Notice 1968. 
2. There is hereby constituted a local licensing trust, to 

be called the Te Kauwhata Licensing Trust. 
3. (1) The first eleotiDn Df members of ithe Trust shall be 

held on MDnday, the 10th day Df February 1969. 
(2) The Returning Officer for the first electiDn Df members 

of the Trust shall be Kenneth AI1thur Earles, CDunty Clerk 
for Ithe WaikaitD County. 

4. The area within which polls shall be Itaken for elections 
Df members Df ,the 'trust shall be the whole of the area 
described in the 'Schedule itO' this notice. 

5. The area within which the Trust may expend or dis
trrbute profits, pursuanJt to subseotion (1) of section 44 of 
the Licensing Trusts Aot 1949, shall be ,the whole of :the 
area described in the Schedule to this notice. 

SCHEDULE 
DESCRIPTION OF AREA 

AlL thiaJI: area in the Sou<t1h Auckland 'L'and 'Disltrict, being part 
'Df ItheWaikato County, hounded by <a. lline Icommencing at l1r]g. 
Station '18511 lin Block X:r, 'P:iako Survey Disltnict, amid pro
ceeding sDutherly along the south-western bDundaries of 
Seotion 15, ;the abutment of a public road, SectiDn 18, the 
abutmen!t of anDther public road, and the south-western 
boundaries of Sections 19 and 5, all the 'aflOiresaid sections 
being of BLock XI, Piako Survey District, and Ithe western 
boundary of part Section 1, Brock XV, Piako Survey Distriot, 
to :the nOI1th-eastern corner of A1iOltment 454, Parish of 
WihalITglamarinD; thence westerly genenally a~ong tlhe north
western bDundaries of Allotments 454, 453, 452, 451, 450, 449, 
and 448, the northern and western boundaries of Allotment 
472, ,all the aforesaid allDtmeruts being Df rthe Parish of 

Whangamarino, and tthelast-menti'oned boundary produced 
to ithe middle Df the Maltahuru Stream; .thence down the 
middle of the aforesaid stream rto and alDng the eastern side 
'Of the Waerenga-Pukewhau mad itO the western CDrner of 
Allotment 659; Ithence along a right line across ,the afore
said road to and along Ithe northern boundary of part 
Allotment 269, along the eas,tern and northern boundaries 
of Allotment 671, a:long the northern boundaries of Allot
ments 670 and 665, all the aforesaid aUotments being 
of the Parish Df WhangamarinD, along the norlthern boundary 
of SectiDn 1, Block 1, Hapuakohe Survey Distriat, to and 
along the eastern and norrthern boundaries of A1loltment 212, 
Parish Df Whangamarino, crossing the intervening Waikare 
Lake IRJoad, 'to the eastern shorels 'of (Lake 'Waikare; thence 
noptherly, weslterly, 'and southerly along ;the shores of the 
said lake ito and down the right bank of the Te Onetea 
Stream, to and north-westerly down the right bank of the 
Waikato River to the ileft bank Df the Rangiriri Stream; 
thence norlth-easterly up that bank to a point in tine with 
the western bDundary of part Allotment 296, Whangamarino 
Parish; ithence along a right line crossing <the Rangiriri Stream 
to and alDng :the said western boundary, along the western 
boundary of part Al:1otment 86, WhangamarinD Parish, and 
ilts production to the shores of Lake Rangiriri, thence north
erly, westerly, and southerly along the shores Df the said 
lake !to a point in line wilth the southern boundary of Allot
ment 50, WhangamarinD 'Parish; thence westerly to and along 
that boundary to a public road, a right line crossing the said 
road, to and along the TI'OPthem side of another public road 
fonning the southern boundaries of part AI:1oltmenrt 400,. as 
shown on D.,P. 14709, and paI1t AUotment 401, Whangamarlllo 
Parish, and its production to' ,the right bank 'of the Waikato 
River; thence north-westerly generally down that bank to a 
point in line with the southern boundary of Allotment 399, 
Whangamarino Parish; thence easterly ,to and along ,that 
bDundary to the wesltern side Df Springhill Road, a rig-1l( 
line 'to the northernmost corner of Lot C, D.P. 269, the 
prDduction of the nor.th-wesltern bDundary of Lot C, afore
said, to the south-western side Df Emmets Road, along that 
road and the southern end of that road, rthe sourth-eastern 
boundaries of Allo:tments 391 and 477 A, the eaSitern bound
aries of A'llotments 477A and 476A, WhangamarinD Parish, 
to a point in line with the nDf<thern boundary of Allotment 
398, Wharngamarino Parish, a right line crossing a public 
road, 10 and along ,the afDresaid boundary, the production 
of tha:t boundary itO the right bank Df the Whangamariuo 
River, up the right bank of the aforesaid river to' a point 
in line with the northern boundary of Allotment 12, Mara
marua Parish, alDng a right Ene to and along <thrut boundary, 
,the western boundary of Allotment 17, Ithe western and 
northern boundaries of .AJllotment 82, ;the northern boundary 
of ~llotment 17, the aforesaid allotments all being of the 
Maramarua Parish, ,to and along the western and nDrthern 
boundaries of Alloltment 521, WhangamarinD Parish, along 
the nDrthern side of a public road which forms <the southern 
bDundaries of Seotion 2, Block V, PiakD Survey District, 
and Sections lOs and 5s, Mangakura Settlement, to a point 
in Ene with the Western boundary of Section 6s, Mangakura 
Se:ttllemenlt, to and along that boundary, the ll'omh-western 
bDundary of Allotment 199, Whangamarino Parish, and 
its produotion across a pu:bNc road, along ;the north-eastern 
side of that road and the northern side 'Of Kopuku Road, 
to and along the north-western bDundary of Section 5, Block 
VI, Piako Survey Distridt, a right 'line across a public road, 
to and along the nm/thern boundary Df Seotion 1, BIDCk VI, 
afo'resaid, itlhe nDJ:1them and nortlh-eastern bound'arie:s of 
Allotment 66, Maramarua Parish, Ito and along the northern 
side 'of ,the Te Kauwhata - Wai'takaruru road Ito a point in 
line with the western boundary of Section 7, Block VI, 
afDresaid, to and arlong ithat boundary, crossing Ithe afore
said road, aJlong the llorthernboundary of A:noitment 40, 
and the north-western and north-eastern boundaries of part 
Allotment 34, and the nOfith-eaSitern boundary of another part 
AllDtment 34, shown on D.P. 27841, all aUo:tments being 
of the Maramarua Parish, and along the north-western and 
nDrth-eastern boundaries of Section 3, Block VI, PiakD Sur
vey Di's'trilct, passing thJ10ugth Pukekamakla Trig. No. '15301, Ito 
Trig. Station 1851, being the point of commencement. 

Da:tedat Wellington this 29th day of NDvember 1968. 

J. R. HANAN, Minister of Jus,tice. 
*Statutory Regulaition 1966/139 

(J. 18/25/238) 

Import Control Temporary Restriction Notice (No.2) 1968 

PURSUANT to section rlOE of the Tariff and iDevelopment B'oiafld 
Aat 19'611 and rto the PI'ovtis~on'S of the ImpDrt OontJ1OlI Regula
Ibi:ons '1964*, Ithe Miinrisiter 'Of Customs hereby g'ives TIJotice as 
!fo~loW'S : 

1. (i) l1his nortii<ee may he 'cited aiS the Import Oontro[ Tem
porary Restrict~on NOiti!Ce (NO'. 2) '1968. 

(ii) This TI'ot!i:ce !Slhall oome into fO]1ce on the day ;after the 
dwte of i,ts pubiIica1Jiron iinthe Gazette. 


